
About Us

  

  

The Science, Medicine & New Technologies Cluster, founded in February 2010 in
Swietokrzyskie, gathers  and
connects spe
cialist medical
organisations
.
Our
members are distinguished 
clinicians and scientists
in various areas of medicine such as: surgery, gynaecology, cardiology, orthopaedics,
neonatology, ophthalmology etc.

  

  

  

  

The Cluster was formed by two medical companies. Later it was joined by two higher
education institutions from Swietokrzyskie Provi
nce a
nd other
medical companies from the area and Slaskie region. The 
Cluster
now consists of
multiple medical
companies, medical device distribution companies, a business environment institution
(Cluster’s coordinator) and two higher education institutions from Swietokrzyskie region.
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The Science, Medicine and New Technologies Cluster is focused especially on developm
ent of new medical technologies, creating, implementing and conducting scientific
research 
and finally
commercialising
their results. The Cluster brings people interested in 
developing
their business
es
around
knowledge
and new technologies.
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The Cluster is mainly interested in promoting innovative and safe treatment methods. Ou
r partners
are
various influential figures from the medical field as well as medical and pharmacuetical
companies. 
We are
open to new members from fields of medicine, higher education and R&D organisations.

  

  

  

  

  

WE INVITE INTERESTED PARTIES TO JOIN.
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About Us

  

Currently, the Cluster consists of the following organisations:

    
    -  PROMYK      ZDROWIA Sp. z o.o. - Coordinator  
    -  Politechnika Świętokrzyska w Kielcach   
    -  Wyższa      Szkoła Ekonomii i Prawa im. prof. Edwarda Lipińskiego w Kielcach   
    -  Regionalne Centrum Krwiodawstwa i Krwiolecznictwa w Katowicach   
    -  ARTMEDIK      Sp. z o.o. NZOZ Szpital Specjalistyczny im. Wł. Biegańskiego w     
Jędrzejowie   
    -  Stowarzyszenie Lokalna Grupa Działania Ziemia Jędrzejowska GRYF   
    -  NZOZ „      Ginekologia i Położnictwo” Małogoszcz.  
    -  ELMEDICA      Spółka Lekarska S. Stec i partnerzy  
    -  NZOZ bio-Diagnostyka      Sp. z o.o. - Sosnowiec  
    -  NZOZ      ENDOMED Centrum Diagnostyki i Terapii Chorób Układu Pokarmowego w
Kielcach   
    -  Prywatna      Poradnia Kardiologiczna dr n. med. Hubert Konstantynowicz  
    -  SUPRAMED      Sp. z o.o. - Kielce  
    -  KD Medical System Sp. z o.o.  
    -  Praktyka      Lekarska dr. Arkadiusz Koniarski - Częstochowa  
    -  NZOZ     MEDILENS - Kielce  
    -  Specjalistyczna Praktyka Lekarska - lek. med. Waldemar Kwiecień  
    -  MTC - Medical Trading Company Sp. z o.o. - Żywiec  
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http://www.tu.kielce.pl/
http://www.wseip.edu.pl/
http://www.rckik-katowice.pl/
http://www.szpital-jedrzejow.pl
http://www.szpital-jedrzejow.pl
http://lgd-jedrzejow.republika.pl/
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